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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2015. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 178 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New. In the early 90s, Giulia Melucci moved out of the Brooklyn home
where she was raised full of romantic hopes and her mother s excellent Italian cooking. She
dreamed of finding the perfect guy, but fresh ingredients were scarce. After nearly twenty years of
New York City dating she had nothing more than a slew of broken relationships under her belt. Well,
that and a heap of delicious recipes, which she shares along with stories of her doomed amorous
adventures. An affectionate alcoholic, a classic New York City commitment-phobe, a hipster aged
well past his sell date, and not one but two novelists with Peter Pan complexes no matter what their
fatal flaw, Giulia has cooked for them. She suffers each disappointment with resolute cheer (after a
good cry) and a bowl of pastina (recipe included), and has lived to tell the tale so that other women
may find a better recipe for love or at least go to bed with something good to eat. You will laugh
along with Giulia as she manages to find the lighter side of each...
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A top quality publication along with the typeface utilized was intriguing to read through. It is amongst the most awesome pdf i have got read through. Its
been developed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only right a er i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Don Pa cocha-- Don Pa cocha

Undoubtedly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. This can be for those who statte there was not a worthy of studying. I am delighted to inform
you that this is actually the greatest publication i actually have read within my very own daily life and could be he greatest book for ever.
-- Per r y Reing er-- Per r y Reing er
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